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country only in so far as his conduct affects the rights of the
people or the seeurity of the government. Ail events happening
in the balloon which do net toucli those rights would be subject
to the jurindiction of the country to, which the aeroctat belonged,
This is applying, so far as it can be dlone, the principles under-

1j ~.*ing.the admirahty laws. The details must be workod eut as
experience shows more laws te be necessary. In the course of the
next ",wenty-five years, the law of the sky ivili be an important
branch of the international legal regulations. "-case and ûm

A very ingenious defence, says the Westminster Gazette,
was raised at Watford, on July 5th, by a solicitor defending
a motorist who wus sunimoiied for driving negligently. Th,
defendant feli aeleep whîlst driving over Bushey I-Ieath, and
woke up ito find that he had sinashcd into a fence. Th-9, pleadcd
the solicitor, was net negligence, because seep is an act of
God juet as lightning is in the eye of the law. A man doos
net, of course, encourage eleep deliberately when he ie driving
a car, and there ie soemething in the argument that if slicp
overcomes hlm it ie net a voluntary act, but the Westminster
Glazette faneies it would not avail a eentry feund asleep at his
post te, plead that he had been suddenly struck by sleep and
was therefore not responsible. In the case ini question a fine was
infiicted, but a case ie te bc etated, and the arguments used ou
appeal will be interesting te, note. Poets have rhapsodized a
good deal over "gentle sleep," and it is rather a shock te peetic
sentiment te have it argued that sleep is analogous te, being
struck by lightning.- -Laiv Notes (Eng.)

Lycuirgus and Solon inscrihed their laws, as they imagined,
fer endiess durability, and Justinian propared hie Pandetet for
universal application; bue the conion Iaw of England lias
proved the basis of a superstructure beneath whose shadow ail
ether systems have dwarfed, and abandoned their hold on human
affairs..-Daniel IV. Yoorhees.
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